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Cardiovascular ATP-sensitive K’channel as 

for development of antihypertensive drugs 

WANG Hal ( 池如 of Pharmacology and Toxicology，Academy of砌  Medic~ Sciences， 
＆ 100850，China) 

KEY W ORDS potassium channels；sulfonyl- 

urea receptors； antihypertensive agents； 

pinacidil；glyburide 

There ale orle hundred million hypertensive 

patients or nlol~in ChinaL 
． Most ofthem take 

medicine in their daily life． And the demands 

for antihy0ertensive arugs are ~greatL ． Now 

about two hundreds of arum are available and cal1 

be used in anfihypertensive treatments． nlese 

dnl犟 cal1 be elassified into several types，sueh 

as blol3kersfor centraland peripheral sympathetic 

nervous system， inhibitors of renin-angiotensin 

system，diuretics，and ion channel modulators． 

Although some of the antthypertensive dn璐  

including calcium channel blockers and 

angiotmmin．converting enzyme inhibitors(ACEI) 
have many advantages in pharmacodynamiest ， ． 

they ale not recommended asthefimtline dn璐 ． 

Only B receptor blockers and diureties have been 
Iec0田血 ed as antihy0ertensive arum of first 

choice． Th ese two kinds of antihy0ertensive 

dm犟 have$OiTle metabolic adverse effects． For 

example． B meeplor blaokem ir1(∞ I8e 8eIUlll 

triglycefide level and reduce 皿 L cholesterol； 

and diuretics induce electrolyre and fluid 

derangement． Thus the interests in developing 

novel ant／hypertensive drugs especially acting in 

r跏 moleculartargets aleincreasing ． 

ATP-sensifive potassium  charmels were flint 

diseoveredin1983．andthe channelnormimfion 

was established in 1988． Since then A11P． 

sensitive potassium cbenmh have been 

rec0 as a mo lecular 
．

r 

developing novel antihypertensive dm L5 
． 

Now 1 compound is in clinical trial of phase 3． 

8 conlpOlHld$ are in clinical trial of phase 2． 
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9compoun ds arein cliuical trial of phase1．104 

compoun ds have revealed 8ome pharmacological 

advantages．and arein preclinieal invesfigafiom ． 

In recent years， the pharmacol0gical 
characteristics of cardiovascular ATP_sensitive 

potassium channels and the activator (KCA) 
pinacidil have been extemively studied，which 

suggeststhat it is a promisingmoleculartargetfor 

developing novel KcA antihypertensive d L ． 

Experimental therapeutic effects of 

珊曲ddn on hypertensive cardiovascular 

remode~  
Essenfial hypertension in human and 

spontanecusly hypertensive rats (S既 ) a 
associated with the structural aIld fla~tiomd 

chat1毋 in ca~liovaaoular system， which have 

been recognized as hypertensive cardiovascular 

remodeling． All antihy0ertensive dn璐 are 

capable of IedIlciI blood pressure， bat the 

effects on cardiovasettlar remodeling are different 

from each other． Recently， the therapeutic 

effects of the inhibitors for renin-angiotansln 

system on hypertensive cardiovascular remodeling 

have been idendfied in human and laboratory 

animalsL ． rhe experimental thempeufie effects 

0f KcA pinacidil on hypertensive cal'diovascular 

remodeling have been investigated in SHR． 

S皿 0f 3-mo nth-old， were treated with 

pinacidil 2 mg‘kg or A I lisinopril 12 nag’ 
kg～，po．Oll~e a day for 30 d． nle blood 
pressure was decrea9ed by 6—8 kPa to the level 

of normotensivemrs(NTR)atthe蛳 age．the 
therapeutic effects of pinacidil on hypertensive 

caIdi0、ras(mlar re蜘0deling were evaluated． 
Effects of pinacidiI o13 hypertensive 

vascul~ remodeling Th e structural hypertsn． 

sive remodeling of SHR aorta was characterized 

by the increase in medici thickness and the ratio 

between tnedia thickness and lumen diameter． 

butlumen diameters remained llIlchan目删 ． And 

that of S皿 mo senterie arteriesw舾 characterized 

bytheinerea．seinmediathickn ess．the decrease 
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ill lumen dimneter， and the increase in ratio 

between medm tl1ickr 8 and hmen diameter． 

Theseinc~ esinthemediathickness andinthe 

ratio between i]ledia thickness and lumen 

diameter could be reversed， but the lumen 

diameter could not be affected by the treatment 

with Dinacidil． n1e therapeutic effects of 

pinacidil on hypertensive structural vascular 

remodeling were similar to those of ACⅡ 

li8i玎opm [9]
．  

In the isolated preparations of aorta derived 

from S职 ． the constrictive responses to 

norepinephrine or potassium chloride were 

decreased， which could be reversed by the 

treatment with pinacidil or lisinoprilt]oj
． Ⅲle 

isolated aorta derivfd from S职 ．preconstricted 

with norepinephrine 10 p．mol·L一 ．the decreased 

va目x 姗 effects of pinacidil could be reversed 

by the tma~ nts with pinacidil rather than 

lisi~pril． The increased vasedihtory effects of 

nifedipine and the decreased vasedilatory effects 

of sodium nitropmsside could be reversed by the 

treallnent with pinacidil or lisinoprilL J． It was 

目 e曲ed that the hypertensive vascular 

rem teli~ cm be reversed bythetrealmentwith 

pinacidil ill S腿 ． ．Il1e therapeutic character- 

istics of pinacidil Kre similar to those of 

lisinopril，exceptingthatthe decreased sensitivity 

0f A加)_sensitive potassium chan~ls to 山e 

activator pinacidil．induced vasodihtions can be 

reversed by the trealnlent with pinacidil rather 

thanlisinopril． 

Effacts of pinacidU On hypertensive 
cardiac remodeling 11lere were no significant 

differences in the structural parameters of hearts 

derived from S职 and N m  at the age of 4 

months，including the heart weight， size，and 

left ventriculat thickness． But the body we ht 

0f sI噩 were less than those of N．IR． So the 

ratio bd een heart weight and body weight was 

increased in SHR． ．Il1e stmcawal mm1eters of 

the hearts and the increased ratio between heart 

weight and body weight could not be affected by 

the antihypertensive treatment with pinaeidil or 

lisiII删 u”． 一 
In the isohted w。】 hearts derived form 

S腿 ．the values of the maximal rate of the 

kxa'ease of left ventricular pressure 

(+dp／dt№ )， tlIe physiologic velocity of 
contractile element (Vpm)，coronary 

bled flow(CBF)，and aorta bled flow(ABr) 
were decreased． After the S职 were treated 

with pinacidil or lisinopril． the decreases in 

+如／d m札and Vpm could be reversed，the 
decreases in CBF remained urlchal1P叫 ，but the 
decreases in ABF were further decreased． It can 

be concludedthatthe structural paralllc~eP3 ofthe 

hearts defived from sl皿 a not affected．but 

sOlllefunctional cardiac remodelingincludingthe 

decreases in +dp／d ∞ and Vpm cart be 
reversed by the heam nt with pinacidil or 

lisirlo l[11]
． 

一  

Comparison of pIl|Ir皿哪c0l0蒯 cba眦 - 
teristics between ATP- 瑾 侍 potassimn 

elum~els and voltage-dependent caldum 

clnmnds in au'diovasodar system 

Activation of ．sensitive polassium 

chltnilels can induce potassium efflux，membrane 

hyperpolarizafion，antagor~zmg voltage-dependent 

calcium chltnllels，blocking calcium influx，and 

subsequendy resulting in vasomlaxationsL ． 

KCA carl block voltage．deDe】 nt calcium 

channels indirecfly， but the calcium channel 

antagonists such as nlfedipine can directly block 

voltage-dependent calcium channels． 3here are 

many similarities between pinacidil and nifedipine 

in anfihypertensive actions in human and S腿 ． 

thus the cardiovascular pharmacological chai2~． 

terisfics of pinaeidil and nifedipine were 

comparedinthefollomng series of experiments． 

巳 Of pinacidiI On intraeollular 

calcium release—induced vasoconstriction 

Ⅲle vasedihtory effects of pinacidil and 

nifedipine weil~ c0nIDared in the isohted 

preparations of rat aorta． e 112t~ all effective 

concentration (EC∞)values of pinacidil 
dihtingthe arteries preeonstrictedwith potassium 

chloride 20 or 80 rr~nol·L一 ．were 9 DI 81 times 

m re than those ofnifedipine．respectively． ．Il1e 

ECs0 value of pinaeidil for dilating the arteries 

preeontracted with nDrepirle ne 10 bmlol·L‘ 
was 1／10 of that ofnifedipine~123． 

II1 the calcium-free s0lLnj0ns． pinacidil 

rather than nifedipine or nicardipine could dilate 

the arteries preeonstricted with norepinephrine or 

endothelin-1 in a concentration-dependent 

manlier ]43
．  It WSS indicated that the 

antagonistic effects of plnacidil oil, voltage- 

dependent calcium channels are less potent than 

those of nifedipine． In addition，activation of 
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K P—sensitive 

caIl depress 

potassium c
．

ha
．

nnels by pinaeidil 

evoked by 

intracelhlar calcium release． But blockage of 

voltage-dependent calcium  

nifedipine，nieardipine，and 

no effects on 

intracellular calcium  release 

channels by 

its derivatives has 

~ions evoked by 

Effects of pinacidiI on the camliac 

fun~ions h isolated working hearts of rats． 

pinacidjl 1—10wnol·L‘ increased hearttales． 

10wnol·L一 produced negative inotropic actions 

and reduced aortic output，but had no effects on 

the CBF． Nifedipine or nieardipine l t~mo l·L一 

produced a prominent negative inotrepie and 

ehronotropic actions，and decreased aortic output 

and CBF． It was sugge$t~ that pinacidil． 

nifedipine，and nicardipine had direct effects on 

hearts．but their eharacteristics d rent． 

Pinacidil had D0sifive chronotropie action and 

mild or moderate negative inotmpic action．wIlile 

nifedi~ne or nicardipine had prominent r~．gative 
ehromtropie and inotreple actionsL 15j． 

In pentobarbital—anesthetized NTR． both 

pinaci~l and nifedipine at l 哗 ·kg 

decreased blood pressure and heart ratesL ． In 

conflcions NTR． both pinacidil and nffedipme 

could also decrease blood pre~mtre，but increase 

heart如 ． The tachreardia effects of pinaeidil 

may be attributable to its positive chronotropie 

action and the hypotension-induced reflex 

tachycardia． The cardiovascular effects of 

pentobarbital may be responsible for pinacidil— 

induced bradycardiain rats． 

~ ensive nc~onal r~ ing of 
ATP-sensitive potas~um channels in 

cardiovascular system In the isolated a-,-ota 

derived from 4-month-old SHR． precomtricted 

with norepinephrine 10 gmo1．L_。． the vaso- 

dilatory responses to plnacidil were decreased． 

but those to nifedipine were increased． It wss 

吕u鼯ps ed that the sensitivity of vascular A IP- 

sensitive potassium  channels to the activator 

pinacidil wtls decreased，but the sensitivity of 

vasodar caleium channels to the blocker 

nifedlpine l舾 increased in 4-mo nth-old 

SHR t u ． 

Il1 the isolated aorta derived from 8．month- 

old SHR。 preeonstrieted  with norepineprine 10 

ttmo l·L～ 。 the vaacdihtory responses to 

pinacidil were increased． while those to 

nifedipine remained unchanged “． It was 

suggested that the sensitivih of vascular K I- 

sensitive potassium  channels to the activator 

pinacidil w∞ increased．while the sensitivitv 0f 

voltage-dependent calcium  channels to the 

antagonist nifedipine remained undlaTlged in 

8．month-old S职 ． 

In the isohted aortafrom SHR at the age of 

15 mo nths preconstrieted with norepinephrine 10 

wnol·L～ ．pit~acidil l一5 wnol·L produced 

vaacdilations．but 10 wnol·L一‘onxhced the 

initial constrictionandlollowed by dilation． On 

the experimental conditions，nifedipine only 

pwduced vaacdihtion． Wh口 the isohted aorta 

preparations．derived  from NTR and S职 at the 

age of 4 or 8 mo nths。were preconstricted witll 

rlo1~pil1enhrine or potassium chloride，pinacidil 1 

— 10“Irl0l·L一 only produced vaaodilationt J． 

In the isohted working hearts derived from 

SHR at 3—4mo nths．pinacidil1一t0tJmol·L 

produced moderate positive chronotropic aciton 

and temperate negative inotropie actionL ． But 

in the w(妇 henm from S职 at 8 一 l5 

months．pinacidil 0．1一 10 gmol·LI1 had no 

effects 0n the cardiac Ic西璐【16‘ 8J
． It was 

su最 sted that the sensitivity of cardiac ATP- 

sensitive potassium  channels to the activator 

pinacidilwas decreasedin SHR tll age． 

Modulations of cardiovascular ATP． 

sensitive poI_矗 ．砌 channels 

Modulations by adenosine on 

cardiovascular ATP-se nsitive potassium 

cPmnnels In pentobarbital—an esthetized rats． 

excitation of caIdiovascLdar adenosine recept0rs 

by adenosine 1—5哗 ·妇 iv could deci'~ase 
blood pmssure， Vpm， +dp／d 叫 ， and the 

maximal rate of the decn Lse of left ventricular 

pI sllre(一dp／d mBI)，in a dose-dependent 
lllKnner． ~aich c0uld be pmvented by 

aminophylline 10 mg·妇～ iv，a nonselective 
antagonist for aden0sirle receptors．and could also 

be prevented by glibenclumide 20 mg‘kg iv． 
Glibenehmide is a rathc~ highly selective 

an tagonist fl0I sensitive potassium channels． 

at the d0 of 20 mg-kg一 could prevent the 

cardiovascular effects of pinacidil，but had 13o 

effects o13 eardiovasoMar effects ofnifedipineL16J． 

It was suggested that the activation of P． 

sensitive potassium  channels was involved in the 
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adenosine receptor-mediated carchovascular 

actions． 

In isolated mt aorta pmconstricted with 

nc repinephrine 10 tunol·L_。．adenosine 1—3OO 

mnol·L pwduced iI1itial constriction and 

subsequent dilation ii'1 a concentration-dependent 

mBIlrⅫr． Whell the functions of IP．sensitive 

K channels were blocked  by glibonclamide 

1一100 tm~ol·L一 ．only vasoconstriefforts could 

be induced by adenosine． n ATP_sensitive 
potassium channels were activated by pinacidil at 

the E(1枷，adenosine could not produce fll~Cr 
vasodilationsL ． The association and 

dissociation kinetics of I H l glibenelamide 
bindingwith I1)-sensitive potassium channelsin 

blood vessels could be delayed and accelerated 

respectively in the presence of adenosine 

(1ln卿b】ished din )． Excitationof adenosine A1 
or A， receptors by selective agenist N6． 

cydep~tyladenosine or 5 一(N-cyclopropy1) 
c．adx~-amido adenosine respectively mediated  

vasorelaxatiom ，which could notbe prevented by 

glibonclamide (unpIlb】ished data)． h w88 
m敞吼 ed that 畦 activation of 觚 P-sensitive 

D0tassillm charmels was involved in adenasine 

receptor-mediated vasodilafions rather than 

v~maoonstrietions ． And only a part of vascular 

adenosine receptors may be cou#ed with ATP． 
sensitive potassium channels， but the 

pharmacological characteristic8 of these adenosine 

receptor subty~ remains to be flllltlcr 

investigated． 

Modulation of vascular l HlaIiben． 
damkle binding si暗s A IP．sensitive potassium 

ehanmls a弛 c0Ⅱ啪08ed of the inward H ef 

potassium chllnn~ (Kir 6．2)and sulfonylurea 
receDtc 8． Glibenelamide is a highly selecfive 

lisand for sulfonyhrea receptors，and cat3 block 

the 如rx om 0f ATP-sensitive po tassium 

cha／inels． The molecular pharmacological 

chaRacteristics of【 HIglibenelamide binding sites 
were studied  in blood vessels． 

1，1e KCA pinacidil could not displace the 

叩ecific bind~ of【 HJglibenclamide． But the 
association and dissociafion kin~ cs of 

L HJ beIlc de biI g with sulfonyhrea 
receptors were delayed and accelerated 

res ec吐vely by pinacidil． Thus the birding sites 
畦 疆Lsensitive potassium channel activatem and 

blockers were difierent．and there was allosteric 

modulation betwecn thcm． 册 at the oono~n- 

tration of 1 mmol·L could aecelcrate tlle 

association kinetics but could delay tlle 

dissociation kinetics of l H J glibenclamide 
(unpublished data)． It was suggested that ATP 
was an aUosteric factor of l H l glibenelamide 

binding site8． and the antagonistic effects of 

glibonclamlde on ATP．sensitive potassium 

channels were more potent in the presence of 

A11P． 

Modulation of vascular K(、A binding 

sites 耶le specific binding of the KCA 

l H]P1075{N—cyano-N l1，1-dimethyl(2，2，3， 

3[ H])propy1]- -3-pyndinylguanidine}could 
not be displaced by glibenelamide． But the 

dissociation kinetic of I H lP1O75 bi,~ng with 
册 ．sensitive potassium channels could 

allosteficallybe aecelemtedby glibenclsmidet∞J． 

Since both disseclation and association kinetics of 

l H Jglibonelamide bind could also 
allosterically be modulated by KCA pinacidil-it 
is reasonable to suggest that the interactions 

between glibenelamide and KCA are 

uncompetitive and with aUosteric charaeteristics． 

Dl~el'ellces 0f ATP．sensitive potassium 

channels in cardlovasctflar system and in 

other tissues 

Molvcular stru吐ure of ATp-sensitive 

pot~ tlm channels ATP．semitive potassium 

channel is a complex of 陆 6．2，a memberofthe 

inwardly rec魄 petassJum channel 
superfamily， and the sulfonylurea receptor， a 

member oftheATP-~ g cassette superfamily． 

Sulfonylur~ receptor Sells谁VC changes in A11P 

an d ADP concentration，affect Kir6．2 activities， 

andthereby revealsthediversefunctions ofATP- 

sensitive potassium channels． 

Sulfonylurea receptor has been divided into 

the pancreatic sulfonylurea-binding protein 

(SUR)and~~ lpallCreatlc sulfonyhrea-hinding 
protein (SUR2)． Human SUR and SUR2 was 
localized to chrolflOSOt1．1e 12 P12．1 and l1 P15

． 1 

respectively． SUR2 is expressed in the 

parenehyma ofthe heart，skeletaltttascle，vessel 

and other tissues，with two isoforms．SUR 2A 

and SUR 2B． SUR 2A is expressed exclusively 

in heart，while SUR2Bis ubiquitously expressed 

in skeletal and smooth mhscles
． Tlle differences 

in sequence betwecn SUR and SUR2 isoforms 
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may un derue the tissue-specific phum ~ ology of 

ATP-sensitive potassium chflnnels[21,22j
． 

Sel ec【i、，ity of A'I'P—sensitive cA 

丘r generationof KCA diazoxide haslowe~tissue 

selectivity．can activate sensitive potassium 

channels in cardiovascular smootIl muscles and 

pancreatic B cells． It has been used in 山e 

clinical anfibypertensive treatments．but Call 
produce tIle adverse reaction hyperglycemia． In 

addition．minoxidil at山e hypertensive doses Call 

also activate山e cardiac A sensitive potassium 

channels， and pitxtuces electrocardiographic 

chan~es such1t8T-wave abnormalities． 

Pinacidil has been approved to treat 

hypertension． It can also activate A|IP—sensitive 

potassium charmels in parasympathetic pe stgang- 

lionic neulDns ， intestinal smooth muscles， and 

renaltissuesL23，24J．resultingin 8ome side effects 

which may affect tIle life qu~ity of tIle patients． 

new generation of KCA witIl higher tissue 

selectivity． and more effective vasadilation is 

developed． However，floll'le produce ~Ollle 

adverse effac~ related to potent vasodilation， 

especially edema，tachycatdia，palpitations，and 

headache． e new compound Y-27152 l(+)一 
(3S，4R)-4一(N-acetyl—N-benzyloxyamino)一6一 
cyano-3． dihydro-2．2-dimethyl-2H-1一benzopy— 

ran-3一ol J reveeled long-lasting antihypertensive 
actions with less tachycardia，and had less reflex 

effects on plasn1a renin acfivityand$odiunl／water 

retention． The compound y-27152 itself is 

pharmacologically inert and is converted to its 

active fonn y-26763 (active desbenzyl form of 
Y27152)after oral administrationL25j． And the 

compounds with higher selectivity on cardiac 

smooth muscle have also been evaluated． For 

example，bimakalim is approximately 1(30 times 

a8 effective at inhibiting vascular smooth musele 

a8 it is at eff ecting cardiac myacyte pe rformance ． 

，I1 myocardial protective uctivities of tIlese 

compounds carl b
，

e
、

used in the treatment of 

cardiac ischemiac26j
． Now the 5 different 

subtypes of ATP-semitive potassium challneIS 

have been proposed a8 a consequence of 

selectivity to potassium and sensitivity to 

calcium ， intracellular A1P concentration and 

pharmacolo~cel med~affon． Furthermore。the 
differences 【 observed in the pharmacology 

0f KCA wiU be important factors in tIle 

development of the second generation 

compounds， as novel 

which have hi 

cardiovascular system． 

antihypertensive dru铲 ， 

selective eff ects on 

Of couIBe．80m  KCA 

witIl highly selective eff ects on central n~ Oll8 

system，digestive or respiratory smooth nmscles 

Ube developedinto山enovel dru弗 ，which carI 

be used to treat mental disorders，digestive or 
Ie 0巧 smooth nmscle sp锄 ．[27] 

Smmnm~ and~ etlve 

As f0r a kind of antihypertensive dnI帮 ， 

KCA have many phannacologicel and therapeutic 
advan tages． In addition to the reported 

advantages(potent and selective antibypertensive 
actions， hlghly selective for blood vessels， 

without effects on ghlcose tolerance，beneficial 

effects on lipoprotein metabol／sm)，the activator 
pinacidil Call reverse the hypertensive vascular 

remodeling ． From this point， KcA have the 

advantage over diuretics and 8 receptor blockers， 
thefirstline antihypertensive ． 

Th ere exist big differences between KcA 

and voltage-dependent ealcinm channel blockers 

dihydropyridines． 111e KcA pinacidil has 

antagonistic effects against intracelhlar calcium 

mobilization in blood vessels． 

Although the physiologic functions of 

cardiovascular K ’．sensitive potassium channels 

remain to be furo r inv~tigated ，the functional 

hypertensive remodeling of cardiovascular K ． 

sensitive potassium channels which caII only be 

reversed by the treatment with KCA．has been 

identified ． Thus cardiovascular ATP-sensitive 

potassium  channelsmay playan im~rtant rolein 

hypertension． 

The activators and blockelB act at different 

sites of cardim碰jcular ATP．sensitive potassium 

channels． A IP is 8n allosteric factor for the 

blocker glibe~clamide binding sites， and 

gllbeuc lamide is 8／1 allosteric factor for the 

activator P1 75 binding sites． It is very 

i玎耳 衄 t to understand the phatmacol~  
selectivity of tIle activators and blockers oll 

cardiovascular system． 

ATP-semitive potassium channels in 

cardi0va8cular s stem differ in pharmacological 

and therapeutic characteristics from those in 

pancreatic， renal， intestinal， or neuioilal 

tissues． The first generation of KCA #mcidil． 
minoxidil．or diazoxide used in antihyl~rtensive 

treatn~nts， ale unsatisfactory in the tissue 
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selectivities． In the rm r future， the new 

generation of KCA will be approved as novel 

anfih~ mive ， which have highly 

selective characteristics on cardiovascular system 

withmilder side effects． 
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